
1 -28-2018 Weekly Messages

The conternplation of the week: Psalm 23: l-6
Text: Genesis l8: l-15

Theme of the Word: The life style of the children of
Abraham. the ancestor of faith

Everyone born in the world is bom as Adam's

descendants. After that it was divided into three sons of
Noah, the descendants ofJapheth , the Europeans,

descendants ofHam, the Aflicans, and the descendants of
Shem, the Asians . But since God has chosen Abraham to

call him, and his descendant has been manifested as a man,

those who believe in the man, Jesus Christ are no longer

descendants ofAdam, nor Shem and Ham and the

descendants ofJapheth, have become children ofGod. It
is also the offspring of Abraham, the father of faith.

When Jesus appeared in the land of Judaea as a

descendant of Abraham, most of the Jews told them that

they are descendants of Abraham, and that they did not

believe in Jesus, who appeared to them as a descendant of
Abraham: then Jesus said to them," And think not to say

within vourselves. We have Abraham to aar father: for
I sav unto vou. that God is able of thbse stones to raise

up children unto Abraham." (Matthew 3: 9).

The Holy Spirit testified about making all the

Gentile people of the earth to be Abraham's offspring, to

be sons of God: " Even as Abraham believed God. and it
was accounted to him for rishteousness. TKnow ye

therefore that thev which are of faith. the same are the

children of Abraham. 8And the scripture. foreseeins

that God would iustifv the heathen throush faith.
preached before the gospel unto Abraham. soyrng. In
thee shall all nations be blessed. 9So then they which be

of faith are blessed with faithful Abraham.. "(Galatians
3: 6-9)

Therefore. those who receive the Holy Spirit by the

faith of the Lord Jesus Christ and have been blessed with
eternal life, as an example of the life of Abraharn, the

father of faith. It shall be done.

Genesis chapter 18, which is given to us today,

testifies of Abram called by God, and came out from
Babylon that serves idols, and sojourned in the land of
Canaan, where God has led. He was waiting for the

promise of God. Finally, God appeared to Abraham with
two angels. The Lord God came to Abraham to give the

Inessage that his rvif-e Sarah shallgive a birth a son, Isaac

Itext \/ear.

We must l<now that the Lord God has came to

Abraham '"vith trvo angels to give Abraharn the message of
blessing of his promise to Abrahanr 24 years ago shall

finallv be fulfilled. Seconcl. the [-ord cante rvith two angels

to judge Sodorr" Gornorrah. and surrouncline cities at that

time. Ilc'also carrre to savL- Lot" who livec'l there rvhen he

ru,as goinq ro judge. I'hoLrgh Lol was saved, but he dtd not

keep the faith to the end. he is the figure ofcarnal

Christian rvho are not rewarded at the Judgment Seat of
Christ onl1, saving hirnself as a rnan delivered li'om fire.

But ivhat we ntust l<norv is thal Abraharn. who kept

Iaith untilthe end. had to face vn,ith niany dift'icullies rvhile

living in the land of Canaan, lnountainous land. He also

made nristakes because ol'his rveakness tiont tinte to time.

When there r.r,as a fantine in the land of Canaan

where he lived, he vvent dorvn to Egypt to llnd food, and

rvanted to live there. When his beautiful rvit-e Sarah rvar in

danger to be a rvife o1'the king of Pharaoh Clod caused the

plagLre in the hor-rse o1'Pharaoh wilh great pestilence.

Pharaoh knew itnrnediatell., that God had caused the wrath

for the salie of Abraham's r.vit-e Salah. T'he LORD God

protected hirnself for Sarah to fulfill his r.vill of the seed of
pronrise to ne bont throueh Sarah. (Cenesis l2: l0-20).

When God appeared in a vision a lonq tinre larer,

Abrahanr said that he l<nerv that he Irad no hope ol'having
a child and that he r.r,ould inherit his possessions to his

servant EIiezer. At this tinte God once again said plainly:

"This man will not be vour heir. and he nho will come

out of your own bodv will be vour heir." Then the

LORD took hirn out at night and said: "No."v ilyou can

look at the sl<-v antl count the stars,, and your seed rvill be

lil<e this." When he believed in the rvord olGod. God
jLrstified his faith. reearding it as righteous. Today,. the

childrc'n of God are erperiencing various difficulties rvhile

livine in tliis rough rvolld. and whenever thc-t, are

rveakened. they rvill hear C'od's Word and restol.e their
f aith. l'he Apostle Paul, the rnan of Cod, testified about

l-aith. " So then faith carrell by hearing. and hearing bv

the word of God." (Rorrans l0: l7).

1-he greatest tcst that happened to Abrahant. the

servant of God. took place in his or.vn house. His rvife



Sarah knew that it was impossible for her to give birth to a

child, and through her servant Hagar, he was forced to give

birth to the seed of promise, which eventually gave birth to
Ishmael, It is important to remember that Satan works in

the closest place. In ancient Carden of Eden, Satan

tempted Eve, who not heard the word of God, not to eat

the fruit of the tree of knowledge of good and evil, and

Eve made Adam to eat the fruit flrnally Since then, sin,

curse, and death came to the world. WE also realize of
endless trouble between the sons oflsaac and the sons of
lshmael, Arabians because of Abraham's mistake.

Likewise, Christians who become children of God

have to remember that when they take mistaken not

obeying the will of God, they shall suffer the pain of
mistakes. God is the God who forgives them according to

the actions of their children, but bring forth the fiuit of
mistake (Psalm 99: 8)

Through Apostle Paul, the Holy Spirit testified in

detail what Abraham's faith was like:

"Who against hone believed in hope. that he miqht
become the father of many nations. accordine to that
which was spoken. So shall thy seed be. lgAnd beins
not weak in faith. he considered not his own bodv now
dead. when he was about an hundred years old" neither
yet the deadness of Sara's womb: 20He staggered not at
the promise of God throuqh unbelief: but was strone in
faith. sivins slorv to God:2lAnd being fullv persuaded

that. what he had promised. he was able also to
perform. 22And therefore it was imputed to him for
riqhteousness. 23Now it was not written for his sake

alone. that it was imputed to him: 24But for us also. to
whom it shall be imputed. if we believe on him that
raised up Jesus our Lord from the dead: 2SWho was

delivered for our offences. and was raised aqain for our
iustification.. "(Romans 4: I8-25)

When Isaac became a young man, God totd
Abraham to kill his beloved Isaac to submit a burnt
offering on the Mount Moriah (Gen.22: I - 19). God

showed through faithful Abraham two thousand years later

that Jesus, his only begotten Son, would be killed on the
wooden cross in Calvary that is in Moriah, when he

became a young man, .Jesus, the beloved Son of God.

went up the hill of Calvary with a wooden cross on his

back. As Abraham put the wood fi.om Isaac's back and

climbed Mount Moriah. God has demonstrated to all His

children. they shall be the children of Abraham, and

children of God, bi,believing in Him, by taking away the

sins of the rvorld to raise thern after death. Abraltarl lilted
the sw'ord ancl tried to l<ill Isaac because he believed that

God rvould raisc lsaac l'ront the dead to lirltlll his prontise

of God. Today. l'aith in the Lord Jesus Christ is the faith in
the beliel'that even i1'rve die we shall be resurrected.

In the book of Hebre',vs. the book of faith surely

rvitnesses of Abraham's l'aith: "Bv faith Abraham. when

he was tried. offered un Isaac: and he that had received

the promises offered up his onlv begotten sor. lSQf
whom it was said. That in Isaac shall thv seed be called:

I9Accountinq that God ryas able to raise ftr'n up. even

from the dead: from whence also he received him in a
fieure."([{ebre',vs I I : I 7-l 9).

We allhave to live by faith in thc sLridance of Cod

bl ensarnple of'Abraharr's life o1'Iaith. Abrahanr was

called b1.'God. and he u,ent according to tlre direction ol
God. although he rvas called to go to rough land ivith

mountains. and he stayed there. Sornetintes he rnade

mistakes u,hen he ivas in trouble, but he alrvay,s lived by

faith in his promise. rentembering Cod's prornises, But his

nepheri Lot Ieft 1'ronr the.re and rvent to the land of Sodom

as a beaLrtitirl garden olEden a[ tl]at tilne. and lived r.i,ell in

thc'riorld accolcling to the lust o1'the 1lesh. the lusts o1'the

ey'es. and the pride ollile. But-iust i.vhen Abraharn

receii'ed the rvord oIblessing frorn the I.ORD God. Sodont

becanre the ashes. and Lot lost the (rvo daughter.s and they

callre out of Soclont rvith nakedness.

That's rightl Norvaday,s, the Christians who go into
a narrorv wav through the narrorv gate ollile by, faith in
the Word of God are obliged to live a needy and lonel;, life,
but as the Lord God has come to visit Abrahant one day

lvithout notice, they shall see the day conring rvhen they

shall hear the voice of the Lord calling their narne. But

those ri'ho follor,l,wide \\'ay unto destnrction that is the lust

of thc. flesh. the Iust ol'etes and the pride of life. are to be

rvith eternal sharne in the da1., of Christ rvhen Jesus Christ
appears. -l-ltis 

is r,i,lr1 Apostle Paul. whtt l'olloivecl

Abrahanr's laith ancl licpt his taith, testillccl rhat he rvas

pleasccl ivith Christ ibr all inllrntities. rcpr.oaches.

necessities. persecution and distresses. I prav for all ol us

to lbllorv the lhith ol'Abraharn and enjov erernal rest

together u,hen Christ appearsl Arnen! Hallelujahl
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